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26 January 1948 AS

Commnder Task Group 7.1 “emo endum 73-
 

Sume Special Physical Lxaminations.

=

1. Reference is mide to Annex J (Radiological Safety Plan) to Field
Crder No. 1, Headguartcrs Joint Task Force-7.

ne ; ; .
oe Paragraph Ll: of annex J is quoted in part

- “

"All personnel entering sreas containing radioactivity or
working with radioactive materials shall, prior to departure from
the United Stetes, (for Cpcration Sandstone) receive a couplete physical
exauination ineludiing chest Neray, blcod count, and urinalysis; and report of

such ¢xe:uination shall ve in the hands of the Radiological Safety Offi-
cer prior to departure.

equirew.ents for ecmpleting
ve reference, it is requested that

nations for all personnel of Task”
cific on Operation Sandstone.

4. In order ninini2z lest minu

physical exa.iinations in ccnnection with

tinely provisicns be mide for physical ( XAI
Group 7.l whe will work in the Western Ps

L. Seecticn Leacers are requcsted to take.action to insure thet all

persons in thei ections have this physical cxsa:iination made as carly as

possible <nd ater then departure from continental United states.
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5. It is rogucsted thet reports of these physical examinations be
forward.cd to Cormender Task Group 7.1 by each section leader. If reports of

physical examination have alreudy becn forwarded to another office, it is
requested that this fact be reportcd to Cormainder Task Group 7.1] together
with the nume of the office to which they were sent.

€. This .KGuinevion may be secouplished by any physietan,.
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